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Mast Cell Chymase Potentiates Histamine-induced
Wheal Formation in the Skin of Ragweed-allergic Dogs
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Abstract

Skin mast cells release the neutral protease chymase along
with histamine during degranulation. To test the hypothesis
that chymase modulates histamine-induced plasma extravasa-
tion, we measured wheal formation following intradermal in-
jection of purified mast cell chymase and histamine into the
skin of ragweed-allergic dogs. Wefound that chymase greatly
augments histamine-induced wheal formation. The magnitude
of the potentiating effect increases with increasing doses of
chymase and becomes maximal - 30 min after administration.
Injection of chymase without histamine does not evoke wheal
formation. The chymase potentiation of histamine-induced
skin responses is prevented completely by pretreatment with
the HI-receptor antagonist pyrilamine, and is prevented by
inactivation of chymase with soybean trypsin inhibitor, sug-
gesting that both histamine and preserved catalytic activity are
required for the effects of chymase. To examine the effects of
histamine and chymase released in situ in further experiments,
we measured wheal size following local degranulation of mast
cells by intradermal injection of ragweed antigen or compound
48/80. Wefound that pretreatment with either soybean trypsin
inhibitor or pyrilamine markedly reduces ragweed antigen- or
48/80-induced wheal formation, supporting the results ob-
tained by injection of exogenous chymase and histamine. These
findings suggest a novel and important proinflammatory role
for chymase in modulating the effects of histamine on vascular
permeability during mast cell activation. (J. Clin. Invest. 1990.
86:555-559.) Key words: protease * immediate hypersensitiv-
ity * vascular permeability

Introduction

Mast cells are abundant in dog skin (1). Whenstimulated, they
release mediators that participate in local allergic and inflam-
matory reactions (2). Histamine, the best known and charac-
terized of preformed mast cell mediators, provokes a rapid
increase in plasma extravasation in the skin when released
during mast cell degranulation (3). Dog mast cell secretory
granules also release extracellularly active neutral proteases,
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including the chymotrypsin-like enzyme chymase (4, 5), which
has a potential for degrading elements of connective tissue
(6-9) and for causing inflammation in the skin; however, the
role of chymase and other mast cell proteases relative to the
role of histamine in causing changes in vascular permeability
has not been clearly defined. In human skin, chymase is also a
prominent constituent of mast cell granules (10, 1 1).

It was observed over three decades ago that a number of
proteases differing in mechanistic class and substrate specific-
ity produce itch when injected into human skin (12). Subse-
quent studies using rat mast cell chymase showed that injec-
tion into rat skin enhances local extravasation of albumin-
bound Evans blue (13) and that injection of rat chymase into
human skin causes wheal, flare, and itch (14). Similar findings
were noted when purified material containing chymase-like
activity extracted from human skin was injected into the skin
of humans and rabbits (15). The mechanism of action of chy-
mase and other proteases in these studies was not determined,
but in the case of chymase the effects were postulated to be
mediated through histamine, because chymase-induced in-
creases in vascular permeability were inhibited by histamine
receptor antagonists (15) and were reduced by prior depletion
of mast cell preformed mediators with compound 48/80 (14).

We hypothesized that mast cell chymase modulates
changes in cutaneous vascular permeability provoked by mast
cell histamine. To test this hypothesis, we investigated whether
highly purified dog mast cell chymase injected intradermally
alters histamine-induced plasma extravasation in the skin of
ragweed-allergic dogs. Wethen tested the effects of chymase
inhibition and histamine receptor blockade on wheal size fol-
lowing degranulation of skin mast cells in situ with compound
48/80 and with ragweed antigen. The results suggest that chy-
mase modulates the vasoactive effects of histamine in the skin.

Methods

Allergic dogs. The experimental protocol followed the published
"Guiding Principles in the Care and Use of Animals" of the Council of
the American Physiological Society and was approved by the Com-
mittee on Animal Care of the University of California, San Francisco.
Study animals were chosen from a colony of allergic dogs that had
undergone an immunization program that has been described pre-
viously (16). In brief, the 15 dogs used in this study were immunized
within a month of birth with live attenuated distemper virus (Pitt-
man-Moore, Washington Crossing, NJ) followed by short ragweed and
mixed grass pollen extracts (Hollister-Steir, Spokane, WA); subse-
quently, the dogs were given yearly boosters of live distemper virus and
bimonthly injections of short ragweed and mixed grass pollen extracts.
These dogs maintain a high degree of circulating specific IgE-antibod-
ies to both ragweed and mixed grass pollens and have been shown
previously to exhibit cutaneous allergic responses similar to those of
atopic humans (2, 3).

Purification ofchymase. Dog mast cell chymase was obtained from
"BR" mastocytoma cells originally derived from cells of a dog skin
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mastocytoma and established subsequently as a stable line passaged
serially as subcutaneous nodules in athymic mice (5, 17). The purifica-
tion of dog chymase, which is released from BRmastocytoma cells in a
soluble and active form along with histamine (5), has been described
previously (4). Briefly, chymase was extracted at high ionic strength
from mastocytoma homogenates and separated from mast cell tryptase
by gel filtration. Chymase was purified further by hydrophobic inter-
action and cation exchange chromatography. The substrate prefer-
ences and kinetics of substrate hydrolysis of dog mastocytoma chy-
mase (4) appear to be very similar to those of the chymase purified
from dog skin (18). The amino acid sequence of dog chymase deduced
from cDNA obtained from a dog cDNA library suggests substantial
structural similarities between dog and rodent chymases (19).

Whealformation in response to exogenous chymase and histamine.
The dogs (16-23 kg) used in this study were anesthetized by intrave-
nous administration of sodium pentobarbital (30 mg/kg) and their
abdominal skin was shaved with an electric clipper. The dogs were
placed supine on a warming pad kept at 370C. The agents studied were
made up in 100 Ml of sterile isotonic saline and injected intradermally.
The tip of the hypodermic needle was inserted 1-2 mminto the skin at
an angle almost parallel to the skin surface to limit the injection site to
the most superficial layers, and the needle was held in place for 55 s
after each injection to avoid back flow of the injected material along
the needle track. Plasma extravasation in the skin was quantified by
outlining the contours of each wheal with a marker pen on a transpar-
ent polypropylene sheet placed over the site' of wheal formation 5, 20,
and 30 min after injection. Because the wheal configuration was
roughly circular, the largest diameter and the diameter at a right angle
were measured and their product was used as the wheal area in the
skin. The wheal area was corrected for contribution of the vehicle by
subtracting the wheal area produced by control injections of vehicle
alone. The effect of exogenously administered dog mast cell chymase
on histamine-induced changes in vascular permeability in atopic dog
skin was studied in two ways. In one series of experiments, plasma
extravasation was measured after administration of 5 ug of dog mast
cell chymase injected intradermally with a l-ml syringe through a
28-gauge needle in the absence (control) or in the presence of increas-
ing concentrations of histamine (l0-9-l0-5 M). In a second group of
experiments, we explored the relationship between the dose of chy-
mase and the extent of plasma extravasation. Increasing concentra-
tions of chymase (0.05-5 Mg) were injected together with a subthresh-
old concentration of histamine (0l0- M).

The effect of inhibition of dog mast cell chymase on histamine-in-
duced plasma extravasation in atopic dog skin was examined by
preincubating chymase (5 ug) with soybean trypsin inhibitor (100
Mg/ml at 360C for 10 min in a test tube) and then injecting the medium
together with increasing concentrations of histamine (10-9-lo0- M;
final volume, 100 Ml). Preincubation of chymase with this concentra-
tion of soybean trypsin inhibitor virtually abolished amidolytic activity
using N-succinyl-L-Phe-Pro-Phe-4-nitroanilide as a chromogenic sub-
strate (4), and secretagogue activity using airway submucosal gland
serous cells (20). The effects of the Hi-histamine receptor antagonist
pyrilamine (I0-' M) injected intradermally 15 min before administra-
tion of chymase, and histamine on chymase (5 Mg) potentiation of
histamine-induced wheal formation in atopic dog skin were studied
using increasing concentrations of histamine (l0-9-1i0- M).

Whealformation in response to compound 48/80 and ragweed an-
tigen. To examine the effects of chymase and histamine released en-
dogenously from cutaneous mast cells, wheal formation was evaluated
following mast cell degranulation with compound 48/80 or ragweed
antigen. To establish the relationship between wheal size and the con-
centration of the injected stimulus, increasing concentrations of com-
pound 48/80 ranging from 10 to 500Mgor dilutions of ragweed extract
ranging from 1: 105 to 1:102 were injected (100 Mul) into the abdominal
dermis of anesthetized ragweed-allergic dogs. Wheal size 30 min after
injection was determined as described above. To examine the contri-
bution to wheal size of endogenously released chymase, soybean tryp-
sin inhibitor (10 Mg) was injected intradermally 15 min before injection

of compound 48/80 or ragweed extract into the same site. To compare
the effects of chymase inhibition with those of histamine receptor
blockade, pyrilamine (10-5 M) or a mixture of soybean trypsin inhibi-
tor (l Oyg) and pyrilamine (1O-' M) was injected 15 min before admin-
istration of compound 48/80 or ragweed antigen. The volume of each
preinjection and of each injection of compound 48/80 or ragweed
extract was 100 Ml, using sterile isotonic saline as a diluent. Control
injections were made using the antigen extract diluent (isotonic saline
and 0.4% phenol) alone.

Reagents. Histamine diphosphate, pyrilamine, soybean trypsin in-
hibitor, and compound 48/80 were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co.
(St. Louis, MO). Extract of pollen from short ragweed (Ambrosia arte-
misiifolia, antigen E: 520.5 U/ml, dissolved by mixing 1:1O wt/vol in
isotonic saline with 0.4% phenol) and the diluent of the antigen extract
were obtained from Hollister-Stier. Dog mastocytoma-derived chy-
mase (200 Mg/ml in 0.3 MNaCI), histamine, pyrilamine, and soybean
trypsin inhibitor were diluted in sterile isotonic saline on the day of the
experiment and stored at 4VC until used.

Data analysis. Data are expressed as mean±SE. Statistical analysis
was performed using analysis of variance and Dunnett's test for multi-
ple comparisons (21).

Results

Responses to exogenous histamine and chymase. Intradermal
injection of histamine evoked wheal formation -in a concen-
tration-dependent manner (Fig. 1). The threshold concentra-
tion of histamine that induced a significant increase in wheal
size over baseline was > l0-7 M; a maximal response to hista-
mine was not reached in the range of concentrations used
(lo-- l-5 M). When histamine was administered intrader-
mally together with dog chymase (5 Mg), the concentration-re-
sponse curve to histamine was shifted markedly to the left (Fig.
1; P< 0.01). Intradermal administration of dog chymase alone
did not evoke plasma extravasation. The potentiation by chy-
mase of histamine-induced responses in the skin was com-
pletely inhibited by the Hi-receptor antagonist pyrilamine
(10-5 M) over a range of histamine concentrations from 10-O
to IO-' M(n = 5; data not shown). The increase in wheal size
caused by intradermal administration of chymase (5 Mg) to-
gether with histamine (IO-9- l0-` M) was evident within 5 min
and became maximal after 20-30 min (Fig. 2). After 30 min,
wheal formation due to the combination of chymase and his-
tamine was xsignificantly greater than that due to histamine
without chymase (n = 7; P < 0.01). Wheal responses at a fixed
concentration of histamine (l0-7 M) increased significantly

300 - Figure 1. Effect of exoge-
nous dog chymase (5 Mg)
on concentration-response

E 200- curve to histamine injected
E intradermally into ragweed-
.N * j: / allergic dog skin (seven
0

100- * dogs). Histamine-induced
a) * =~ / wheal size was measured in

the presence (i) or absence
(o) of chymase. Data

0 shown are mean

0 10- 10-7 1 °-4 values±SE. Differences in
Histamine (M) mean wheal size with P

< 0.05 produced by the
combination of chymase and histamine compared to histamine
alone are indicated by an asterisk.
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Figure 2. Time-dependence
of wheal formation in re-
sponse to exogenous chy-
mase (5 ,g) and histamine
(l0-'-l0-5 M) injected intra-
dermally into ragweed-aller-
gic dog skin (seven dogs).
Wheal size was measured
after 5 min (o), 20 min (u),
and 30 min (i). Maximal re-
sponses at each concentra-
tion of histamine were seen
in 20-30 min. Data shown
are mean values±SE.

with increasing concentrations of chymase (Fig. 3; n = 7; P
<0.01).

To determine whether the active catalytic site of chymase is
required for initiating the potentiating effect on histamine-in-
duced wheal formation in the skin, dog chymase (5 ,ug) was

preincubated at 370C for 10 min with the active site inhibitor
soybean trypsin (100 tig/ml) in the test tube before injecting
the medium together with increasing concentrations (10-9-
10-5 M) of histamine. The potentiation by chymase of hista-
mine-induced responses in the skin was prevented by soybean
trypsin inhibitor at all histamine concentrations used (n = 6; P
< 0.001; data not shown).

Responses to compound 48/80 and to ragweed antigen. In-
jection of compound 48/80 or ragweed antigen caused devel-
opment of wheals whose size depended on the concentration
of the mast cell degranulating agent (Figs. 4 and 5). Pretreat-
ment with soybean trypsin inhibitor to inhibit chymase de-
creased wheal size significantly (P < 0.01) in response to injec-
tion of all concentrations of compound 48/80 or ragweed an-

tigen. Further reduction in wheal size was seen after
pretreatment with either pyrilamine or the combination of
soybean trypsin inhibitor and pyrilamine (Figs. 4 and 5). The
effects of pyrilamine alone were not different from those of
pyrilamine plus soybean trypsin inhibitor.

Discussion

The marked potentiation of histamine-induced plasma extra-
vasation by mast cell chymase that we found in the skin of
ragweed-sensitized dogs suggests a novel and important inter-

120 - Figure 3. Effect of concentra-

tion of exogenous dog chy-
N.I mase on histamine injected in-
E

E 80 tradermally into ragweed-aller-

gic dog skin (seven dogs).
.3 / Chymase alone (o) injected in
5 40 amounts of up to 5 jug/site did

not cause wheal formation,
whereas the injection of chy-

0 mase in combination with a
0 0.05 0.5 5 subthreshold concentration of

Chymase (pg/site) histamine (l0-' M) (v) caused

a concentration-dependent in-
crease in wheal size. Data shown are mean values±SE. Differences in
mean wheal size with P < 0.05 produced by the combination of chy-
mase and histamine compared to chymase alone are indicated by an

asterisk.

600 Figure 4. Effects in vivo of
cm\, chymase inhibition and hista-
E mine receptor blockade on
Efi 400~ is/ compound 48/80-induced

wheal formation in allergic dogN
C/) 200- r Ai skin (four dogs). Wheal forma-

200 tion in response to injection of
Z. compound 48/80 alone (i) in-

creases with increasing concen-
trations of compound 48/80.

0 10 100 500 Wheal formation in response
48/80 (gg/site) to compound 48/80 is reduced

at sites pretreated with soy-
bean trypsin inhibitor (o) (an inhibitor of chymase), with pyrilamine
(o) (an HI histamine receptor antagonist), or with the combination
of soybean trypsin inhibitor and pyrilamine (-). Data shown are
mean values±SE.

action between two of the major preformed mediators of mast
cell secretory granules. The possibility that mast cell chymase
augments histamine effects is particularly interesting because
mast cell chymase and histamine are released together from
the same mast cell granules (5). Furthermore, unlike many
serine proteases that are stored as inactive zymogens, dog chy-
mase appears to be packaged in its mature form within gran-
ules, so it is fully active upon release with histamine (5, 22).
Unlike rat connective tissue mast cell chymase (rat chymase I),
which is thought to remain near the site of exocytosis as an
active but insoluble component of an extruded granule from
which histamine dissociates (23), dog chymase appears to be
fully soluble upon release (5). Therefore, both chymase and
histamine in dog skin may be able to reach the same cellular
targets when released from mast cells in the skin as when
injected exogenously as soluble, purified mediators in our ex-
periments. The potentiating effect of chymase on histamine-
induced wheal formation provides a potential explanation for
the observed increase in responsiveness to exogenously ad-
ministered histamine following the injection of antigen into
the skin of ragweed-allergic dogs (3).

In previous studies of various preparations of mast cell
chymase injected into rat, rabbit, and human skin (13-15), the
observed responses (e.g., increased vascular permeability and
itch) could have been attributed to chymase-stimulated release
of histamine from resident skin mast cells. Indeed, studies
carried out in vitro suggest that mast cell chymase may be able

Figure 5. Effects in vivo of

600 - chymase inhibition and his-
tamine receptor blockade on

E ragweed antigen-induced
E 400 - wheal formation in ragweed-
_iI allergic dogs (five dogs).

Wheal formation in response
c 200 - to injection of ragweed anti-

- gen alone (-) increases with

increasing doses of antigen.
0 - - 1 , , , , Wheal formation in response

0 1:1051:1041:1031:102 to antigen is reduced at sites

Antigen dose pretreated with soybean tryp-
sin inhibitor (o) (an inhibitor

of chymase), with pyrilamine (o) (an HI histamine receptor antago-
nist), or with the combination of soybean trypsin inhibitor and pyril-
amine (-). Data shown are mean values±SE.
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to degranulate mast cells (24) and airway submucosal gland
serous cells (20), although the significance of these observa-
tions in vivo remains to be shown. However, this potential
secretagogue effect of chymase cannot be invoked as an expla-
nation of the findings in the current study because exoge-
nously administered chymase, in the range of concentrations
used, produces no increase in wheal size in the absence of
histamine. The finding that the chymase-augmented wheal
formation in response to histamine is entirely prevented by
H1-receptor blockade, further underscores the histamine de-
pendence of this effect of chymase.

The actions of chymase identified in this study are likely to
be mediated by hydrolysis of molecular targets in the dermis
because potentiation of plasma extravasation is abolished by
an active site inhibitor of chymase. However, the molecular
and cellular targets of chymase responsible for these effects of
chymase remain to be determined. One potential target is in-
tercellular matrix, whose elements, including collagen, pro-
teoglycans, and other proteins (if degraded by chymase) may
present fewer impediments to the free flow of extravasated
fluid, and result in exaggerated wheal formation. Such postu-
lated actions of chymase are consistent with the known effects
of the enzyme on components of connective tissue (6-9). Al-
ternatively, chymase may inactivate histamine degrading en-
zymes, thereby increasing levels or delaying the disappearance
of histamine, with a resulting enhancement of histamine ef-
fects on vascular permeability; or chymase may cause arterio-
lar vasodilatation in the skin, thereby increasing blood flow
and the potential for extravasation of plasma from postcapil-
lary venules.

The concentration of mast cell chymase in dog skin is not
known. Therefore, it is difficult to predict with certainty
whether the concentrations of chymase administered exoge-
nously in this study fall within a range that is pathophysiologi-
cally significant. However, there are 2-3 X 106 mast cells/cm3
in ragweed-sensitized dog skin (1, 2). All of these mast cells
exhibit chloroacetate esterase activity, which is thought to be
due to chymase (22). If one assumes that dog mast cells, like
those of human skin, contain - 10 pg of chymase/cell, then
dog skin contains 20-30 ,ug of chymase/cm3. Concentrations
of chymase in the immediate vicinity of a degranulating mast
cell could be considerably higher. Furthermore, in certain
pathologic skin disorders such as scleroderma (25), the con-
centrations of mast cells in the dermis may be greatly in-
creased. Therefore, the concentrations of chymase used in this
study may be matched or exceeded in tissue microenviron-
ments during mast cell activation and exocytosis. This conclu-
sion is supported strongly by the finding that wheal formation,
following exogenous release of mast cell histamine and chy-
mase by compound 48/80 or antigen, is reduced by prior in-
jection of a chymase inhibitor. One might also speculate that
mast cell tryptase, the other major neutral endoprotease pack-
aged with histamine and chymase in dog mast cell granules (5,
22, 26), has a role in modulating histamine-induced wheal
formation. Dog tryptase has been found to augment hista-
mine-induced smooth muscle contraction in dog bronchi (27).
However, unlike dog chymase, dog tryptase is not inactivated
by soybean trypsin inhibitor (26). Therefore, the results of the
studies with compound 48/80 and ragweed antigen indicate
that any potentiating effects of mast cell tryptase are unlikely
to be significant compared to those of chymase.

In conclusion, highly purified dog mast cell chymase ex-
hibits marked concentration-dependent potentiation of hista-
mine-induced wheal formation in ragweed-allergic dog skin.
The chymase-induced augmentation of histamine responses is
abolished by pretreatment with an HI-receptor antagonist and
requires chymase catalytic activity. Inhibition of chymase re-
leased from compound 48/80- or ragweed antigen-stimulated
mast cells in situ substantially reduces wheal formation. These
findings suggest a previously unrecognized role for mast cell
chymase in modulating the effects of histamine on vascular
permeability.
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